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Will eEA 
.  TO OESIORE "our6ALVEST0N VISITED BT WOBST STORM 

SINCE0ITTWASDESTR0YEDISVEIIRSA60
COAST Towns DEAD MAV REACR INTO TEXAS 0 RAGIFIG 

RONDREDS-PROPERTV LOSS MILLIONS ISSOE
.^istin, Aur. 16. —Recommen

dations Icokinfr to the restoration 
o f corporeal punishment at the  ̂
state penitentiaries are practical- j 
ly certain to be made to the next i 
ses.“>ion of the legislature by the  ̂
special Penitentiary committe ap-1 

«iwinted by the thirty-forth legis- i 
ture. The com.mittee has com- j 
pleted its investigation and is ' 
no* compiling its report to the f 
Gwernor.

This will be a move to restore | 
the “ bat”  as a means of punish- j 
ment and is believed to be a pre-  ̂
cursor of another violent peniten-1 
tiary fight in the legislature. The j 
inr.'stigation disclo.sed that no j 
amount o f persuasion will induce 
certain o f the lazy and worthless ' 
prisoners to work. Even solitary : 
confinement on bread and water 
has no terrors for them. It was 
also leametl that at times convicts 
openly rel^elled because they 
could not be flogged into consent 
to work. It is the opinion of cer
tami members of the special in
vestigation committee that great
er efficiency could be realized by 
a ̂ ore  rigious discipline of con-

l A L L  BLAZE SAT.
IN WEST BOILDING
^ire that originated in the o f

fices of Drs. McMa.ster and Gilli
land on the second floor of the 
West Building, Saturday created 
quite an excitement but did little 
damage. |

Quick work on the part o f , 
those near put the fire out and ; 
while the fire department made a j 
quick response their services ! 
were not needed and their turn- ' 

♦■Gui was only a main street dem-1 
onstration of the alertness and j 
enthusiastic way in which thej 
iMcal boys resix)nd when an alarm i 
13 sounded. |

NOBIA GETS GOOD |
RAIN GONOA! P. M.i

—
1 he Nubia and upper Canyon j 

coun tries were recipients of aj 
goou rain Sunday afternoon.

The fall was heaviest north of j 
M  oia and near Castle Peak ac-1 
cording to the Mail Correspond- j 
ent at Nubia who gives an inter-1 
esting report from his section of! 
the country this Week. The Nu
bia Items will be found in other 
columns of the paper.

Returns From Dublin
Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Merritt 

Returned nome Sunday afternoon 
.rom Dublin where they went to 
visit the latters parents and to 
enjoy a weeks vacation Ben was 
taking from his duties as assist
ant cashier of the Farmers & 
Merchants National Ba i.'i.

Fresh car of Peacemaker flour 
f-xpected to arrive today at t!v> 

lb Martin Gro. Co.

Numerous Frame Buildings A-lon¿ Gull Front
• I • . •at Sea Wall Destroyed Much Dam-ié ii *age Reported Done <to Causeway ex-

tending from MainlaUPd tó Island
-------------. ' i
•, . »1

Galveston. Aug. H .—(ViarWireless to San .Antonio)—No 
loss oT life has l>een reported in the storm -and flood which 
has beset this city forthe past twenty-four nours. All houses 
along the seawall ha\i? beeif destroyed, lioats are taking 
people from the buildings on the main streets o f the city to 
the United Stated transport Buford.

Only meager information was available at noon Tuesday 
concerning the terrific tropical storm that Monday struck the 
Texas coast, flooding Galveston and then «wept inland, doing 
heavy damage to crops and farm property.

So far as is known no lives were lost. Galveston. Hous
ton and Beaumont still cut orf from wire communication. A 
brief wireless dispatch to San .Antonio stating that Galveston, 
after weathering one of the worst storms in fifteen years, 
was under water, brought the only definite information in 
many hours concerning the fate of the city.

The Galveston dispatch said five feet of water was in 
the streets and that fires.started probably as a result of flood 
damage, had been placed uniler control. The dispatched said 
also that the United States transport McClellan had broken 
fi-oni her moorings and drifted half a mile seaward. Wireles.s 
stations at Port .Arthur and Fort Crockett were also said to 
be out of commission.

Galveston, Texas City, La Porte, Many Other 
Texas Coast Town are Said to Have Ex

perienced the Worst Storm 
the History of the State.

Beginning last Sunday morn
ing the Tee and Pee inagurated 

; a new passenger train schedule 
i which may or

in hurt Merkel 
make travel

LEO. M. FRANK TAKEN 100 MILEG BÏ
TO A TREE

A Mob of About 25 Men Stormed State Prison 
Farm, Overpowering the Officers and 

Guard and Rushed Frank Away

.Marietta, Ga.. .Aug. 17. —.A small but well organized 
mob took Leo M. Frank from the state prison farm at Mil- 
ledgeville late last night, brought him loO miles to almost 
within sight of the former home of Mary Phagan, the girl 
he was charged with killing, and hanged him to a tree. No 
shots were fired.

The lx)dy, barefooted and clothed only in pri.son trousers 
and shirt, was found two miles from Marietta at S:30 this 
morning. It is believed the lynching occured about daylight.

While officers are searching the country about Milledge- 
ville early today, local officials view as significant the fact 
that several automobiles well loaded Had left this town in the 
direction of Milledgeville last night. .After the return o f 
some of these machines today, officers started out on the road 
which they believed the automobiles had traveled. They had 
gone only two miles when they saw the body of Frank not 
more than 150 yards from the roadeside.

News that the body bad been' found spread rapidly in 
the town and surrounding country. Within a short time 
hundreds of persons crowded the Roswell road on their way 
to the .scene. .At 0:15 o’clock no effort had been made to cut 
down the b(xJy. but at 10:30 it was taken down.

a meeting of .Americans held here 
last night.

Reports from Galveston sent out by the U. S. Transport 
BufordWednesday afternoon gave the graphic account of the 
storm which reached its zenith in Galveston Monday and cut 
nearly every Texas sea coast town out of communica
tion with the balance o f the world. Water, light and gas 
were put out of commission and no street car service could 
be operated owing to the power plants being shut down. 
The sea wall for the second time since its construction has 
probably saved the city from complete destruction as hurri- 
can waves large enough to pass over the wall and destroy all 
buildings along the gulf front would easily have washed the 
town into the bay had not this protection been afforded. 
The large draw bridge connecting the causeway was de
stroyed according to rejwrts and a smalll portion of the 
bridge torn up.

The following reports given out through wireless and 
telegrafic connections to Dallas explain the damage done by 
the storm.

Dallas. .August 18.—Galveston and the coast country are 
pn)Strate after the hurricane which has caused millions of 
dollars property loss and cau.sed an unknown number of 
deaths. It is impossible in the light of existing circumstances 
to determine the number of those who have lost their lives 
in the stoiTO,

Each bulletin from the storm center shows the gravity 
of the situation, and conditions at Galveston are believed to 
be getting continually worse today. Reports are meager and 
exact details of the loss of property and life cannot be learned.

It is believe<l in Houston, whence the refugees are arriv
ing t(xlay, that the Galveston proi>erty loss is greater than 
in liKHj.

Eight Ixxlies of women reportetl washed up at Texas 
City are believed to be from Galveston.

Thousands o f dead animals were seen by a representa
tive of the Galveston and Houston papers, who made his 
way from Houston to the middle o f the causeway yesterday.

The correspondent also says that he could see the water 
frcyn o f Galveston denuded of the big grain elevators.

Several lives have been lost at Port .Arthur, the coast re- 
-sort south o f here.and the property loss is estimated at .S5W.- 
000. The buildings along the bay shore have virtually all 
been demolished, according to a message received here 
today.

The IxKlies of seven drowned pei’sons have been recov
ered at Hitchcock, Texas, fourteen mifes north of Galveston.

IDE
OF INTEREGT TOBA!

I Washington. .Aug. 16.— Two 
' American marines were washed 
overboard from the battleship 
Ne'w Hampshire and drowned 
yesterday while the .ship was 

I sailing through the Gulf hurri
cane. somewhere south of theI
Florida Coast.
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^ HOW MANY?

i  Mail order houses 
o  •  Pay taxes in Merkel. 

Donate to Merkel char
ity.

Help build Merkel coun
try schools,

And how many Merkel 
laborers ever get a 
cent from a mail or
der houses.
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o 
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THINK ABOUT IT.
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San Angelo, .Aug. 16. — Ranch- 
I men living north of here today 
! report^'d that they had also seen 
two aeroplanes that many here 

, saw Sunday night. People are 
wondering what the aeroplanes 
were flying at night for. No 

' trace of the machines or the avi
ators could be found all of today.

i
London. Aug. 16. 3:35 a. m. — I 

“ There are no fewer than 2.000; 
Americans in the ranks of the i 
Canadian Military contingent.”  ̂
said Major General Sam Hughes, 
Canadian Minister o f Militia, at

Marlin. Aug. 16.-H .  E. Wren 
today made the first export cot
ton shipment of the sea.son, shii>- 
ping fifty bales to Japan via Se
attle, the cotton being this year’s 
crop.

New Orleans. La.. .Aug. 17.— 
Two hundred persons, mo.stly 
women and children campers,are 
marooned on an island of the 
Marsh Island group on the coast 
about 150 miles southwest of 
here and more than 100 persons, 
many of them prominent resi
dents of New Orleans, are ma
rooned on Grand Island, about 
eighty miles northwest of Port 
Eads, as a result o f a tidal wave 

I which accompanied the tropical 
hurricane when it reached the 
Louisiana coast Sunday night.

Dallas. .Aug. 18.-2:20 P .M . 
— Eighteen soldiers are said to be 
dead in Texas City. Thirty to 
forty civilians are also dead there, 
according to reports. Six dead 
at l.aPorte. eight at Morgan 
Point, three at Sylvan Beach, 
three at Seabrook are also report
ed, Eight of the dead soldiers 
were killed when the three-story 
brick Thompson building col
lapsed. Theothers were drowned. 
Military rule ha.s been established 
at Texas City.

The Houston Chronicle esti
mates the damage in that city to 
be one million dollars.

It is estimate*.! that a fourth of 
1 the cotton area in the storm was 
! destroyed, or fifteen to twenty- 
five per cent of the entire cotton 
crop o f Texas.

Seabrook is claimed by the pa
pers to be entirely annihilated. 
Two deaths by accident occurred 
at Houston. “ Waves splashetl 
over interurban car when leaving 
Galveston .Monday,”  said a refu
gee. “ Citizens of Galveston 
were more frightened than tour-

Card ol Thanks.
I take this method o f thanking 

contributors to second and third 
bale premiums. It was highly 
appreciated by me. E. M. Dean.

WEST TEXAS ANO 
N. Id. ARE TRE BEST
W. L. Harkrider on returning 

from market the first of the 
week where he went in company 
with A. C. Rose, gave out a state
ment concerning the condition 
of central and west Texas as 
seen in St Louis.

Mr. Harkrider said in part 
that the wholesale people who 
were scared one year ago and 
would barely consider extending 
credit to a merchant from any 
section of Texas were seeming 
glad now to extend all courtesies 
possible to the retail dealer from 
this section of Texas and from 
New Mexico. Condition in the 
eastern states are much differ- 

' ent owing to the absence of buy- 
' ers from that section in the mark
ets. The wholesalei*3 giving out 
the information that credit the

may not help or 
but at least will 

I iiiai\c ii€x>ci more crowded 
jthan during the past when at 
j times and on nearly every west 
I bound train standing room was 
j somewhat of a premium.
I The following schedule is now 
in effect:

Eastbound —No. 4 due at 11:21 
A. M. No. 6 due at 10:30 P. M.

West Bound—No. 3 due at 
'6.37 P. M., No. 5 due at 5:58 A . 
M.

Trains Nos. 21 and 22. com
monly known as the “ Short 
Train”  from Fort Worth to 
Sweetwater has been eliminated 
from the scheilule and there 
only remains the .Abilene plug 
which arrives in that city at 3:48 
to suffer no change. With proper 

j cooperation on the part of Sweet- 
! water and .Merkel it should be 
possible to get this service ex
tended to Sweetwater, thereby 
rendering a far better schedule 
to the Santa Fe and Orient city.

AN APPEAL TO TRE 
TEXAG & PACIFIC

Within the next few weeks 
train service promises to become 
unusually heavy and condition 
seem to justify that Merkel and 
Sweetwater ask for an extension 
of the “ ABILENE PLUG”  to 
Sweetwater and in that way 
rendeil a far better service to 
west Texas people.

Would it not be well for 
Merkel and Sweetwater to send 
representatives to Dallas to ap
peal for this extension alone? 
If for no other reason the de
livery of mail at Merkel and 
Sweetwater some three hours 
earlier every evening would 
justify the change.

Uere From Ked River County
Mr. and .Mrs. W. N. Cook and 

family of Clarksville arrived here 
Tuesday morning to visit Mr. 
Cook’s sister Mrs. .A, N. Pike 
and family.

Mr. Cook made the trip over
land. coming through in his Ford 
car. ‘

• , , , , , retail dealer was very limitedists. They crowded the depots
country except in central and 
western Texas and New Mexico

and were practically panic strick-' 
en. It was reported Monday 
that water was running over the 
sea wall. We went to see, but it 
was not running over, but splash-.
mg over.

Sell Your Cream.
For best results try the .Merkel 

Cream Station. Service and 
satisfaction given and we wTint 
all the cream you have to sell at 
20 cents per pound.

Merkel Creim Station at the 
O’Briant Tin Shop.

The Price is the Thing, 
Duckett

J. A.

where conditions justified more 
liberal treatment.

I W, Parten was another buyer 
to return, too, the first of the 

I week who spoke highly enthused 
with the prospects of west Tex
as and the advertising our coun- 

I try is getting in the east.

I L. H. Penney a fine watch 
maker of twenty eight years ex
perience is here to stay. Take 
your watches to him. All work 
guaranteed. Located in the Coats 
building. 2Utf

Leaves For Market
J. P. Sharp left Tuesday night 

for points east to purchase a fall 
and winter line of g(X)ds for his 
establishment here.

Mr. Sharp was accompanied by 
Mrs. 0 . M. Sharp who will assist 
him in the market.

Notice.
.All those who have votes on 

the Piano Contest at the Anchor 
Mercantile and have not promis
ed same if they will turn them 
in for Pearl Thornton, whose 
number is 102, they will be 
highly appreciated.

. A Friend 20t2pd
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WHO PAYS THE BILLS?
Who gives you a salary. 
Who buys your cotton. 
Who buys your grain. 
Who buys your produce. 
And who do you buy 

from when you have 
purchases to make?

THINK ABOUT IT.
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If you want a Dependable Connection, where Safety is the 
First Consideration, open an account with this Bank. 

Every men^her of our force wants to do some
thing for you Caii on us

G U A R AN TY FUND BANK

Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas

l E I -  SWSKHNEFOII
l i  10 C O IfflU E

Daily services at the tabernacle 
will continue throuj^hout this 
week and probably until Sunday 
week as no definite time for the 
closing has yet been discussed by 
the members of the Church of 
Christ.

Elder Chism has throujrhout 
the meetin>?.daily delivered some 
of the most interestinjrand literal 
translations of biblical history in 
connections with his sermons 
than has probably any preacher 
who has yet visited our city. Be
ing a deep student of ancient and 
foreign languages and a man 
highly adapted in (luoting and 
translating anciept historical 
events in connection with the bi- 
ble, Elder Chism never fails to 
keep his audience deeply interest
ed in the subject he is discussing. 
He is quick six)ke and has a rapid 
fire of words, making it necessay 
for his audience to pay strict at
tention at all times or else they 
temporarily loose track of the 
subject, but his art of bringing 
special stress on the most inter
esting points he discusses gives 
ample time to every one to get 
the full meaning of all the many 
illustrations he is continually ad
vancing in bearing out some prop
osition he has stated.

Subjests to be discussed until 
Sunday are as follows according 
to Elder Chism who handed us 
the program. Friday 4 p m 
Christain Economics: 8 p. m. 
Gospel-God’s Power to Save; 
Saturday 8 p, m. Kesiwnsibility; 
Sunday U a. m. Sin and Eden, 
its remedy applied ;Sunday 4 p.m 
WTiy we do not use Instrumental 
Music in the Worship: Sunday 8 
p. m. Hear ye the conclusion of 
the whole matter.

mm, QOIT MEAI
bJi the Kidneys at once when Back 
harts or Bladder bothers—Meat 

forms oric acid.

M I I D S H I D E R S O I I . R E M 1 4 A R C E  
••SIORESCLOSE-fflCOIIfEeiS

No man or woman who eaU me.at reiru- 
Itrly can make a mistake by hushing 
the kitlnrys oocasu'naJly, says a well- 
known authority. Meat forms uric acid 
which clops the kidney pores so they 
slnppishly filter or strain only part ol 
the waste and poisons from the Wood, 
then you pet sick. Nearly all rheuma-! 
lism, headaches, liver trouble, nenous- 
UPS*. con<tipation, dizziness, sleeplessne« 
bladder iisorders come from slupgith kid-

j
1 he n.omcnt you feel a dull ache in the 

kiuniys or your back hurta, or if the 
urir.e is cloudy, offensive, full of se<li- < 
niert. irregular of passage f-T attended, 
by a sensation of scaldinp, pet about four i 
oiir.ee* of .lad Salts from any reliable , 
pharnucy and take a tableepoonful in ' 
a plaes of water before breakf.ist for a< 
few da\* and your kidneys will then net | 
t'.ne. ih !)  famous salts is made from i 
1 lit acid f '  prapes and lemon juice, onm- 
I ined witfi lithia and has W-en used fo r ' 
i-er erati'T's to flush cloppcd kidneys and' 
ftiniul.T**' them to activity, also to neu- ' 
tr. lire th- aeids in urine *o it no longer : 

• i irritr.tion, tlius ending bladder dis- '
■f*.
l i  Salt* is inerpensive and can- 

net injure; tmakes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water drink which nil reg
ular meat eaters shouW t.ike now and 
thin to keep the kidneys clean and the 
hloo<l pure, thereby avoiding serious kid- 
r.ov conn licatioas.

Quail Season Made Shorter 
It will interest, even if it does 

not please, our hunters to know 
the quail season has been cut one 
month instead of November 1st, 
and the bag limit to be killed by 
one hunter in a single day has 
been cut down from 25 to lo.

The dove season has been made 
three months longer, running 
from September 1st. to March 1st. 
instead of November 1st. to Feb
ruary 1st. as formerly.

Blacksmith Notice.
General blacksmithing, practi

cal horseshoeing and expert 
wagon work. Come see me. A . 
F. Parks, the blacksmith. 6t4

S H t R M A N ,  T E X . '

B U M B LE JE E K
nti fxm ‘»iorriihT m.»'

W, F. Hamblet
Groetrym an

Has Narrow Escape.
Jno. Dodd, one of the best 

known bronc-busters in this sec
tion of the country had a very 
narrow escape from serious in
jury if not death Saturday when 
he was thrown from a bad horse’ 
in the stock pens.

While in the act of making his 
unintentional dismount from the 
hurrican deck of this bucking 
broncho Mr, Dfxld had the mis
fortune to get his fwt'etiught in 
the stirrup and was dragged a 
short distance when the stirrup 
leather broke. Had it not been 
for this the riding contest would 
no doubt resulted seriously for 
the horse was doing his best to 
kick the swinging rider loose. As 
a record of the broncho, it is 
said that he has only been rid
den once and that was an unfair 
contest in favor of the rider.

The Case of L. L. Cantelon

The case o f L. L. Cantelon, Claren
don, Texas, is similar to that of many 
others who have used Chamberlain’ s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
He says: “ After trying a doctor for 
several months, and using different 
kinds of medicine for my wife who had 
been troubled with severe bowel com
plaint for several months, I bought a 
25c bottle of Chamberlain’ s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. A fter  
using the second bottle the was entire
ly cured.”  For sale by all dealers.

IF I S  IS lUSNIi 
ir. ySF SAGF TGI

Don’t look old! Try Grandmother’s 
recipe to darken and beautify 

faded, lifeless hair.

JERSE'i IREAM
vp •'; ««HI

t

SH E ftM A N . TEXAS.
J f R S f X  ( R I a Mesoi

DR. w . M. McIn t o s h

'  ■

U . F. Hamblet
Groceryman

That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only he had by brewing 
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Your hair is your charm. It makes or 
mars tfie face When it fades, teinis 
gray, streaked and looks dry, wisp^Juai 
scraggly, just an application or tw ^of 
Sage and Sulphur enhance* it* appear
ance a hundredfold.

Don’t bother to prepare the tonic; you 
.•an get from any drug store a .*>0,. qgnt 
UiUle of “ Wveth’s Sage and S u lfu r  
flair Remedy,’ ' ready to use. This can 
always he depended upon to bring back 
the natural color, thickn«** and lustre 
of your hair and remove dandruff, stop 
Bcaip itching and falling hair.

Everybody usee “ Wyeth's” Sage and 
Sulphur lieoause it darkens so raturaLy 
ami evenly that nobody can tell it has 
been appilicd. You simply dampen a 
spiinpe or soft brush with It and draw 
this through the liair, taking one small 
strarwi at a time; by morning the gr-xy 
hair has disappeared, and after ar.4Bt-r 
appIicatioTi it l>ecomes beautifully d.;irk 
and appears glossy, lustrous and abun
dant.

MR. L. J. ANDERSON
The second week of the great 

revival now is progress has re
sulted in the making of many 
happy homes. Old scores have 
been wiped out, men and women 
who have been enimies for years | 
have met and buried the hatchet. 
Religion is the chief subject of 
conversation in the homes of 
Merkel and the surrounding

country for a radius of many 
miles, and never before in the 
history of the town has the sub
ject been so generally discussed 
in the stores and offices and on 
the streets. Record breaking 
crowds are in attendance which 
fully demonstrate the great inter
est that prevails over the entire 
community.

Dr. McIntosh is preaching with 
unusual i)ower and fervor. The 
attracticeness of his -messages 
and appeals is fully attested by 
the wonderful audiences in at
tendance regardless of the wind 
and rain. Dr. McIntosh has filled 
a number of the leading pulpits 
as {.astor and was President of 
Grenada E'emale College and the 
Oxford female college of Missis
sippi for years.' He is small of 
stature but with a strong brain 
and big heart he is chuck full of 
energy. He has seen about 40.- 
OoO converted and brought into 
the different churches during his 
ministry. His earnestness catches 
the attention of the most careless, 
his consecration draws men to 
him as if by magic, while his soul 
stirring sermons move men to 
God and the right.

The business houses, offices 
and banks are closing for the 
morning service.

One feature of the meeting 
that will long be remembered is 
the music Mr. Anderson, with 
the assistance of the music com
mittee, has organized a mamoth 
choir and orchestra. He is a cul
tured. talented. Christian, gentle
men, Whether singing in tender 
jiathos in the street meeting or a 
solo at the tent services, or lead
ing the great chorus with every 
ounce of his vitality thrown into 
his leadership, one is always im
pressed with the fact that the 
singer is a big sou led, happy 
Christian. He and Dr. McIntosh 
nave made hundreds of worm 
friends here, and eternity only 
can tell their impress for good in 

i this community, and our earnest 
prayer to God is that his richest 
blessings may rest and abide 
upon thease faithful ambassidors 
of the King of Kings in their la
bor whereever they may chance 

: to be in the future.
Hundred and seventy-four con

versions have been reported up to 
Wednesday night.

Reporter for the Meeting.

n .  H .
Uanr;p N o. TlJ

9i»cond and fourth Frid.Hv ri,k;bts 
'»f vHcti n "f to

W. .\I. Elliott, c  0
8. Hatnilion. Ciers

How to Cure a Sprain
A sprain n.ay be curKi in about one- 

thir.l t..i' tin.v required ly  the 
treatment by applying CnamberiuuF» 
Liniment and ooserving the directions 
with each bottle For sale by all 
dealer*.

in s tru c t in g  the  C ub .
When Fred Heiskelf was city editor 

of the Arkansas Gazette a cub re
porter turned in a “ story” that ran 
like this: “ Ruck Seymour was .seon
with a two-inch auger going down 
river road this morning. Wonder i r d t  
Buck Is after now?”

“ Here, young man,” called c'tAthe 
city editor, “ this story Is Incomplete. 
We don’t print that kind of items W 
the Gazette. Tell what Buck was 
Ing with the auger.”

“ I—I didn’t find out.” the cub 
stammered.

“ Well. I’ll tell you this one time. 
Plainly, he was going after grease 
fish. You catch 'em by boring a hole 
la the water and baiting the surface 
with dried prunes. The grease fish 
comes out, eats the prunes and swells 
up so he can’t get back In the hole.”— 
New York Mall.

8EE’S LAXATIVE C0U6H SYRUP
R K U K V i*  C O U a H t  AND C O k D B

" IIZ ” 
mi l i D  FiET

“ TIZ” makes sore, burning, tired feet 
fairly dance with delight. Away go tha 
aches and pains, the corns, callousas^ 
blisters and bunions. *”nz” !r^

out the aci i* a » !  
poisons that puff 
up your feet. No 
matter how hard 
vou work, 
long you 
h o w  far 
walk, or how 
you remain 
your feet, ‘‘TIZ’'  
lor i n g s restful 
f o o t  comfort. 
T I Z ” is 
derful for

aching, swollen, smarting feet. Your feet 
just tingle (or joy ; sb<M never hurt or 
seem tight.

Get a 25 cent box of "T IZ ”  now from 
any druggist or department store. End 
foot torture forever— wear smaller shoes, 
keep your fast fresh, sweet and happy.

is von- ^

I

i . . . r
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LObAL AND PERSONAL
J. A. Duckett sells it for less.

I i ,  ‘ss Olive Garroute is in Mar
lin Wells for a few weeks.

Plenty bran and cow feed at 
t h ^ ^ b  Martin Gro. Co.

Mfss Girlie Howard is visiting 
Mrs. W. R  Walker in Abilene,

Miss Geijevieve Rust is visiting 
Mriv Knox^pittard in Anson this 
we«^. f

\\ e are ready to serve your 
feet with the latest fashions in 
footwear. W. L. Har’.;ridei'.

Mrs. Chris Fletcher of Arnett. 
Okla., is visiting her mother 
Mrs. L. I. Valentine.

Have you got yours?—95c for
shoes worth .'‘ 2.5(1 to .^.(K): small
sizes, at J. A. Duckett’s.

•

Miss Jackie Jennings of Abi
lene is visiting her sister Mr. 
Westley Edwards.

Fine brown sugar for making 
preserves and sweet pickles. 
Bob .Martin Grocery Co.
' îlliss Sophia Howard is visiting 

her brother Dr. George Howard 
and wife in Dallas.

We are exi>ecting our first ship- 
meiit of ladies tailor made suits 
in a very few days. W. L. Hark- 
rider.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Orr of Put- 
nan| came in Friday to visit Mr. 
ant! Mrs. Henry Orr and the lat- 
ters parents Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Lamar of Route 5.

\ttí have received a shipment 
o f popular priced buggies. Call 
and inspect them before buying 
a buggy. Crown Hardware Co.

Misses Maude Jenkins. Elma 
Sheppard. Jess Sutphen, Maud 
Martin and .Myrtis Huffaker mo
tored to Abilene Monday.

^iave Penny & Son vulcanize 
your tubes and casings. They 
know how and will treat you 
right. ' 20tf

Miss Beulah Reidenbach is at 
home from a visit with her twin 
sister Mrs. N. X. Porter of L6  ̂
raine.

We are receiving daily ship
ments by express and freight of 

 ̂ o(ir new fall goods for every de
partment in our store. W. L. 
Jiurk'rider.
^ B. A. Clark a former Merkel 
citizen who has been making his 
home in Foi*t Worth during the 
last few yeai's returned the first 
of the week and will again take 
up his residence here.

om-
s î^  1

We will be glad to show you 
new stock of ladies sport 
ts and shirt waists and new 

style middies. W. L. Harkrider.
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Howard 

o l Dalis returned to their home 
tm first o f the week after a short 
visk with the formers father J. 
T. Howard of the Farmers & 
Merchants National Bank.

Penny & Son are opening a 
new Vulcanizing Shop in the 
Coats building. Have them to 
vulcanize your auto tubes and 
casings. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 20tf

Miss Beulah Kent and mother 
have been here during the week 
visiting friends and attending the 
revival meeting at the tabernacle- 
Mrs. Kent drove through the 
country in her Ford car.

We are now showing the very 
newest styles in ladies Peggy- 

ams and felt hats. W. L. Hark-Tams
i^er.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis and 
children motored to MineralWells, 
earoute to Dallas the first of the 

While in Dallas Mr. Den- 
niPwill purchase new goods for 
his business here and the fami
ly will spend several weeks trav- 

* eling through north Texas and 
 ̂ an<ist Iklahoma before returning 

home.
.Miss Fannye Moore, our 

courteous stenographer who has 
been spending a ten days vacation 
with friends near Stamford re
turned Tuesday.

OF THIS SEASON
I  WANTED—One or more
I boarders, rates reasonable.

Our Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps will 
be sold for less than wholesale price the 
next few days. It will pay you to buy 
even if you will not need them until 
next season.

$4.00—One lot ladies pumps and oxfords..
3.50— One lot ladies pumps and oxfords.. 
3.00—One lot ladies pumps and oxfords..
2.50— One lot ladies pumps aud oxfords..

..$1.95 

. .  1.95 

. .  1.65 

. .  1.65

$4.00 Ladies pumps & . oxfords, regular stock $2.85
3.50 Ladies pumps and oxfords “  “ 2.49
3.00 Ladies pumps and oxfords “  “  1.95
2.50 Ladies pumps and oxfords “  “  1.65

Alice Rose. (5t4p

$5.00 Mens tan and gunmetal ox ford s..........$3.49
4.50 Mens tan and gunmetal ox ford s ......... 3.49
4.00 Mens tan and gunmeta* ox fords............2.95
3.50 Mens tan and gunmetal ox ford s.........  2.65

$2.50 Misses o x fo rd s ...........................................$1.65
2.00 and $U75 Misses oxfords.................. *... 1.45
1.50 Misses ox fo rd s ..........................................  1.10
1.25 Misses ox ford s ..........................................  85c
1.00 Misses oxfords ..........................................  75c

N E W

Fall Styles
are arriving daily by express and freight. 
All departments are looming up with 
new fall goods. Some of the new 
things that should attract

You For Early Wear

N ew  Fall Skirts
N ew  Fall Coat Suits

New Fall Sport Coats
N ew Fall Shirt Waists

N ew Fall Woolens
New Fall Dress Goods

New Fall Ginghams 
'  New Fall Shoes

Woodroof Bros#

T H E  a U A L IT Y  STORE

F OR S.\LE—Goo<l milch cows. 
Chas. Orr, two miles southeast 
o f .Merkel. ^  Oct20pd.

FOR SALE;—New Crop Sor
ghum Molasses. D. L. Boyd,

Nubia. Texas.
FOR SALE:—Walking plows, 

different sizes and makes, all 
new, have never been used, will 
sell from .S2.50 to .$8.50. Also one 
new Cossidy sulky for sale at a 
bargain and a good mare well 
broke. W. A. Scott. 13t3.

FOR SALE:—5 room house. 3 
porches, well and windmill.2 acre 
orchard of plums, peaches, apri
cots, grapes and berries, in south 
Merkel. A. L. Jobe. 13t3-55.

FOR SALE OR T R A D E :- One 
stationary power wood saw: one 
Dudley plow. Will trade for 
Double Disc plow or stock. W .‘ 
T. Duncan. Trent. Texas. Iti

,.A
• C. E. Cordill o f D îra was in 
town Monday on business.

J. V. Tye of the Canyon coun
try was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Woodroof 
/are in Mineral Wells this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. N. N. Porter of 
Loraine are here visiting her, 
mother Mrs. N. E. Reidenbach.

Mrs. E. .M. Britain of F'ori 
Worth came in .Monclay to visit 
.Mrs. B. .\. Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith o f Fort 
Worth came in Sunday afternoon 
to visit friends.

I Mrs. Rufus Grisham of Ham
lin is here visiting her father J. 
T. Howard and family.

I Mrs.J..A..\dki.sson of Beaumont 
is in the city the guest of friends 
and relatives.

Fine brown sugar for making 
preserves and sweet pickles. 
Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Mrs, Robert Gcnlwin is here 
from Trent visiting .Miss Lizzie 
.Mae Freeman.

Mrs. W. M. Haynes o f .Abilene 
returned to her home .Monday af
ter a short visit with .Mrs, .Nelson.'

I Phone H. H. Long for town 
; and country painting and paper 
I  hanging. Phone No. IM. 2ot3p 

Mr. and Mrs, E. f). Martin of 
Chatfee, Mo., were here during ] 
the past week visiting the family 
o f J. 0. Joplin of Route 2.

.Mrs. .Alex Harris and children 
I of Stamford are visiting tneir 
i parents and grand|)arents Mr. 
and .Mrs. W, W. Russell.

4̂ Mrs. J. H. Blatid of Crawford 
: who has been here visiting the 
family of J. W. Bland of route 5 

i returned to her home Monday.
I Mrs. .M. R. Woodrum and son 
I Harry are at home from Winfield 
"^vhere they visited their sister 
 ̂and aunt Mrs. Mary E. Trailer.
I /

'i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leach are ■ 
i at home from an extended trip, 
»i^rs. Leach visiting relatives in j | 

Kentucky while Mr. Leach went 
to New York.

Mr. George Hawkins o f Dora 
has returned home from a visit 
to Cleburne, Midlothian and other 
places. He was ‘ accompanied 

! home by his son, Rev Jno., 
Hawkins president of the Stanton '

I College. " I
.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Magnessj 

! who have been making their 
' home here for the past few \ 
months, left for Dallas the first'

J of the \veek where they will re -; 
side in the future. Mrs. Jimj 
Carrigan, Mrs. Magness’ mother j 
accompanied them.

We have just received | 
Twenty Five brand new pat- 

i terns of 25 and 50 cent pock- 
I et knives suitable for head
ing maize. Get yours now.
G. F. West Co. 13t2

WHAT MAKES A BANK 
STRONG?

The thingfs that contribute to 
a Bank’s Strength are

LAR6E RESOURCES
This Bank has total resources 
of nearly a Quarter Million 
Dollars made up of Cash and 
Good Investments. These in
vestments are approved by the 
Board of Directors and the Ex
aminers appointed by the 
Federal Government.

AMPLE CASH RESERVES
At its last published statement 
over One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars in Cash was shown, 
enabling us to take care of the 
demands of our customers and 
friends and this we are glad to 
do at all times.

ADEQUATE CAPITAL
Our Capital and Surplus isover 
$50,000. A substantial amount 
of our earnings are vearlv left 
in the surplus fund until at 
this time this fund is larger 
than the Capital Stock or over 
$30,000. This is an element 
of strength of which we are 
justly proud.

CAPABLE MANAGEMENT
Since organization,* nearly 
eleven years ago, the manage
ment has never changed. The
sanW“ executive officers are, ¡if

►

charge today that were here'
wh4m the Bank wasorganized.
Your financial affairs are
handled here by men who
know the needs and conditions

%

of this country.
VVe Aprecíate your business- 
invite new accounts and will 
grant every consistent favor.

F. & M. National Bank
THOS. JOH NSON, Cashier

M
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[HASKEÍLCi M € R K € D
JONES

S^OUNTY

— nGOODHOMtSrCOÛD 5CHOOL5, 
^/OOOD CMUR(HE5;C00D PEOPLEr y  J  THE CITY TO LIVE IN -  •

<qS>JHECITY TO INVEST IN
T t *. !^S PACi^lß ffmttL ffoA D

'‘N O L A N  I I  r ^ L O R
tO U N T Y fU to U N T r

CO/rs CO.

THE nERKEL (OUNTRY^^- 
OPPORTUNITŶ «* "'YOUNO MAN, 
GOOD HEALTH'«*"" OLD MAN, 

JEMPLOYMENT'«*""POOR MAN. 
1 V £ 5 T M E N T 5 '« * ” " R I C H  M A N  
PROSPERITY FOR A L L ..;

\COteNAN, 
CO

The HERKEL MAIL
P I B L I S H E P  t V t R Y  F R I D A Y  M O R N I N G

IBE MERKEL MAIL PKI\TIMi tilMPAM. INCtlRPflRATED
H O M E R  L .  F A S T E R H O n u .  L d l l n r  a n d  M a n a g e r  1

Any erronecon reC—?t'.on on ih '  c b »''»c tf r, »undlnft or rrput»tlon of 
• ny pt?r»on, flriT. ' f  corpor»tlor. wh'oh ir.ty »pr<*»r In •‘•.ecolutr-n* of The 
14»!1 will be cU dly  corrected upon 1th being brouiiht to the «ttentlon o 
the management.

i pulsive to the appetite.

X E l_E P M O N E  N o .  e i
If  yon haye ylaitcr«. or If you know any item which would be r f  in - 

tereat’ to reader» of the Mail, the editor would appreclote a note e ra  
telephone tneiiaage to that eff.»ct.. Or. If an occurence of nnu»u»l Inter- 
eit traniplre« a reporter will be promptly «ent to get the full particulars

C A F E T E R R A S  iS M E R H E l

A new word soundinjr like "Cafeterra" and

ed dispenser has entirely satisfied himself with 
makiiiFT drinks for his crowd. The new dis|»en-
ser who may be a hostler-in-hoir-pen would feel Lt̂ iYiinine bathers at the summer beaches are 
peeved if told that he was on the wrotiK side stockings as being superliuous
the counter and through friendship alone he is al-1 unsanitary. .And by next summer we pre
lowed to continue to abuse the freedom he j And a few more ahems! We re-
is allowed in the other man’s house. This cafe- > even to guess at the future, 
terra business is not confined to drug stores and ' “ ^
confectioneries but we can find* self appointed L >s said that next years crop of Ford automo- 
waiters in restaurants.grocery stores and in near-1 painted yellow and they will come in
ly every business in the town. They even go t o ' It is also said that they
the depot and stand over the operator in their en- j "  have no doors, but a can oi>ener will be furn- 
deavor to help the man at the key send a mes-1 ished to each purchaser, 
sage, they will talk to him through all the per
formance and while he is yet busy at 'his desk 
they will pull a chair in jilace and for a few mo
ments will read the agent’s paper. If the agent 
is busy they will drop into the newspaper office 
and run through the exchanges and tear up all 
the papers you have arranged in order for your

There are 1,500,000 automobile fans. 10.000,000 
base ball fans, 20,000,000 movie fans, and a few 
palm leaf fans-the latter, incidentally, of some 
practical use in the world.

perusal and will wind up their visit in th 
shop by clumsily taking hold of some se 
and it certwnly is pie for the printers, t i l l  cafe-, 
terra-man will visit his banker then and sat
isfied with looking in through the bars he 
around inside and peeps out. all the time keeping 
up a conversation with the man on the books who 
is trying to ascertain just hpw near someone is 
coming to the overdraft route. By the time our 
man has made all these rounds it is drawing near 
the dinner hour and he goes homeward, stopj)ing 
at a grocery store to make sufficient purchases 
for the noon meal, he asks for a can of Van-Camps 
and while the clerk is bringing up the order our 
inquisitive friend spies the cheese and decides to 
help himself again. He cuts off alx)Ut half a dol
lars worth of new cheese and asks the clerk to 
weigh it. It herewith develops that our friend’s 
eyes were bigger than his pocketbook for he only 
intended to get a dimes worth, and the clerk just 
to be friendly cut off forty cents worth of cheese 
and completes the bargain, thanking our friend 
for his patronage and assuring him that there 
will be no loss at all on the forty cent piece of 
cheese thrown back to dry up and go to waste for 
want of a buyer. Friend VVait-on-himself having 
spent an enjoyable morning and heli>ed nearly 
every busineis man in town now arrives at home 
and hands wifey the morsel for the noon-day-

Every person does some good some time. For 
illustration—occasionaily the grouch leaves town 

t y p e l %  a fe\’ days,^

Remember the home merchant in prosperity, 
and if adversity comes he will feel more inclined 
to remember you.

Every automobile not having a self starter has 
to be wound by a crank, and some are worked by 
two cranks.

The latest method of preventing chickens from 
scratching up the garden is to eat the chickens.

For purposes of “ safety first’ ’ , always look a 
mule in the face, and drive to the right.

The heart and the mind make the man, but the 
pocketbook greases his way through life.

Keep right on smiling, 
do you—when you smile.

It looks good to us, so

Still alive! And that’s one on many a poor cuss 
across the pond.

meal. But doeshe go into the kitchen to help her 
cook dinner? Not much, he takes a chair and 
bothers one of the best women in the world by 
complaining of the wretched and unkept condi
tion of many jdaces he has visited during his 
morning rounds, but he ab.solulely refuses to as- 

■ “ isist Mrs. Wait-on-herself in preparing the “ ham-
SUBSURIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE ; for it is here he notices the unkept condition
Entered at the Po>.tofflce at .M riie.. Texa». as SecondClase Mali Matter I Jj^nds and clothing, B thing morc than rC-

HfllSTON A SEAPORT
The City of Houston, Texas, will, during the 

____________________  . ___________ -__________ coming week.celebrate the installation of a steam-
\ If yon hare Tlaltcr«. or If you know any item which would be ef in- j ghjp jjjuj from HoUSton tO NeW Yoi'k.

The advanced story states that this is the first 
time where the federal government and a city 
co-oi>eiated in an enterprise which made Houston 
a harbor.

presumably spelled in this way is meant to signi-j Houston will he a better seaix)rt
fv an eating house or confectionerv store where I  ̂ ‘ '.*■ - Î^^ncnestor s|«ent millions
you wait on your self, where you exercise your;  ̂ "̂̂ ip canal from Liverpo^^
own judgement in reaching out over the table and I  ̂ atcit\. he hojic of .Manchester was to 
getting more than you have bargained to eat. i ^  F?reat cotton market, as it is

These places are new in the western part of | spinning industry than Liverpool,
the country, especially on the Pacific coast, butj continued to hold its supremacy and the
their origin has been known of for years in Mer- i ester bhip Canal is not a conspicuous suc-
kel, though the owners of the establishments i
have failed to see the ui>-to-date-ness of our past; ouston aspires to become a great Te.xas {x>rt.
living and thusly have missed a lot o f good adver-j ‘  ̂ transhipped at
tising. .A cafeterra is one of the newest and! '  railroads through
down-to-now places where you wait on yourself!
for your eats and drinks. I Commercial Appeal congratulates Houston

With the small town it is much the same for it entenirise. but other forces have co-op-
is not at all uncommon to see a per.son walk into'^^^^^ federal gov-ernment in the work
a drug store or confectionery in our city and by I impro\ement. Many people away from
taking advantage of the momentarily busy clerk, 1 * üssissipi« Ki\er have an idea that the fed- 
the customers takes his jiosition behind the soda i go\ernment paid for and constructed the vast
fountain and immediately becomes a full Hedged Icxees that is now between Cairo and
soda-dispenser, the regular dispenser may arrive;* Orleans. Eor ever\ dollar the fedei'al gov- 
at his station about this time but he is afraid to spent in levees private citizens have
let it be known that he has been employed Artiund have been
serve all the drinks given out over that fountain | since the federal government
but “ kinder”  .stands tiack until the self-appoint- of any sort. Over $t>U.(X)OU,UOO

were contributed by levee districts.

Scientific Progress
Y o u  are e n t it le d  t o  a ll th a t  s c ie n c e  a n d  sk ill have 
d o n e  t o  im p r o v e .t i r e  q u a l it y  a n d  r e d u c e  t ir e  c o s t .

T ir c $ to n c r

Tire Builders
Colossus o f  
Roads

; Í

have raised the standard of quality 
to the highest point that science 
and practical expterience have made 
possible. And they have developed 
production and selling methods to 
a point of £cientific_ efficiency that 
keeps price down.

Every Firestone designer, engineer, 
foreman or craftsman {s a past- 
master— a finished specialist in his 
particular line.

All are backed by every mechanical assistance that 
the world’s research and skill can bring to bear on tires.

Their efficiency is your advantage— not only in that 
quality which means supreme service, but in the 
efllciency and economy cf production which means 
extraordinary ser\’ice at ordinary price.

Specify Firestones. Your dealer has them or can 
get them for you.

G. F. WEST CO.. Merkel. Texas

■ S!P"rtït1 n* Tim
I

Most 
Miles 

per Dollar

Why Not Paint and Paper
YOUR HOME

It can be made as attractive as the best at a small cost. We* 
can paint it so artistically that people will unconsciously stop 
and admire it. Good paint not only makes your home clean, 
healthful, cheerful and inviting in appearance, but by keeping 
it well painted you actually save money as it is a well known 
fact that good paint properly applied adds many years to the 
life of a building. It's like an insurance policy against decay.

Phone 50 and we'll gladly tell you how very reasonable we 
will do the whole job just as it should be done.

J. W. POWELL, The Painter and Paper Hanger
Phone 50

POWELL'S PAINTING PAYS BECAUSE IT STAYS

Heiner Endorsements
: Alvarado, Texas.
To Whom it M«y Concern;

I This is to certify that I have 
j been associated with Dr. A. 
Hefner of Sweetwater in this 

; practice for the past fourteen 
months, and do not hesitate to 

; say that this is a scientific method 
j of treatment and has cured many 
j cases which medicine absolutely 
would not benefit, and I do not 

! hesitate to recommend this treat- 
i ment to all suffering humanity. 

Yours respectsully,
W. J. Cummings, M. D.

ten great relief. The first relief 
I have ever gotten and i heartily 
recommend Dr. Hefner to all 
that are su.ffering with any dis
ease.

Resi>ectfully yours, 
James Baker.

Disagreoable Calomel is Yield
ing to Pleasant Liv-Ver-Lax

Dr Hefner now has associated 
with him at Sweetwater Dr.N.A. 
Brown. Come to this Sanatarium 
and be healed. adv

When you can think of nothing else to do. just 
smile and let it stick.

Some men are always grunting—and so is a 
hog.

Trent, Texas. Oct. 2, 1912. 
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that I had 
been in bad health for three 
years with asthma and rheuma
tism had been treated by the 
best M. Ds that we have in Dal
las and West Texas both, had 
spent several days at Mineral 
Wells and never got any relief. 
I have been taking treatment 
from Dr. Hefner and have got-

MEASURING QUALITY
If anyone tells you that 

they have just as good tires 
as the FIRESTONE that is pos
itive evidence that they rec
ognize the superiority of the 
FIRESTONE. Do not be de
ceived get the best. The 
genuine FIRESTONE. G. F. 
West Co. 13t2

Physicians RMieraliy apree thit the^ 
nauseatinK, unpleasant effects of calo
mel are due to the undesirably vioient 
action it has on the system. For a 
lonft while various substitutes have 
been tried, but it was only recently 
that the really wonderful remedy. 
LIV-VEIt-LAX, was prepared success
fully by L. K. Grigsby.

LIV-VER-LAX has all the good, 
and none of the bad effects of calomel 
It is a necessity in every home, always 
being ready to cleanse the eluggwy 
liver and bile clogged system, with no’ 
unpleasant after-effects.

LIV-VER-LAX is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, or your money will be 
mediately refunded. Insist on 
original bearing the likeness of L. 
Grigsby. For tale in oUc and $1 bottles 
at .Mrs. E. M. Rust's Drug Store, aug

jjive

I

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
T k «  O ld atsndard ((o c ra l sireafthealnsr tonk, 
O R O V B 'i T A B T K L E as chill TUNIC, d nve i out 
M uUris.snrich«« the blood.sad builds up Ih* srs- 
U a .  A  ttut tOBic. For odults aad chUdrua. to t

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The Sy stem  

T ak e th e  O ld  S tan d ard  G R O VE'S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon are taking, at the fortnala it 
printed on every label, showing it it 
Quinine and Iron in a tatteless form. 
The Quinine drives ont malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. SO cents

f



S P O T  CASH —  B U Y IN G  A N D  S E L L I N G  —  D O E S  IT

Í . I N L Y  ONE MORE WE E K
and then we will give this beautiful Automobile away, absolutely FREE

I to someone of our good customers. Who this lucky one will be we do not know and can 
not be determined until the close of business Wednesday, September 1st at 4:30 o'clock

WE ARE GOING TO MAKE IT INTERESTING FOR ALL FROM NOW UNTIL THEN
Beginning Friday morning, August 20th, we will give 1000 votes free with every dollar’s worth you buy of us 
until 4:30 Wed., September 1st. No votes less than 1000 will be given. You have the opportunity to win 
the Automobile though you have not traded with us before. Those having traded with us before have a still 
better opportunity.

Announcement Extraordinary It was our real desire to merely shake up the tickets thoroughly and 
draw from the whole amount deposited only one and give the “ AUTO”  
to the person whose name appeared on this ticket, but we have re

cently investigated this matter thoroughly and find that it is not only against the State laws but is also against the Federal laws of 
the U. S. to distribute property in the above manner. FOR THIS REASON we shall COUNT THE VOTES and give the “Auto” to the 
person who has deposited the GREATEST NUMBER OF VOTES in the black box that we have had in our store for this purpose at 
all times since the beginning of this contest. This was our original plan as announced at the beginning but preferred the drawing, 
if it was not against the laws. The voting, however, is the next lairest, if not the fairest way, and have conducted this contest in the 
fairest way possible, and are sure all will be satisfied and pleased when this “AUTO” is given away.

BIG SALE OF ALL SUMMER GOODS STILL IN FULL FORCE
NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING EVERY DAY WHICH WE ARE SHOWING AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

Thus during the last days of the contest you w ill be able to supply your Fall and W inter’s w ants, as well as finish buying your Sum m er’s supply a t CUT*THR0AT PRICES 

REMEMBER 1000 VOTES free w ith every dollar’s purchase beginning Friday morning, August 20th. You know they w ill count up fast. This is your opportunity
:You can get this “ AUTO” yet, by concentrating and figuring out your w ant list for now and for fall and w in ter:

Only One More Week—Then Someone Will Ride in a Free “Auto

Parten Dry Goods Company
Everything at the Lowest Prices Possible. Big $30,000 Stock to Select From

NOODLE
Health of our community is 

• ••‘good at tliis writing.
Miss Lucile Beene spent last 

week in Merkel, the guest of her 
% sister Mrs. V. E. Church.

The singing at the Methodist 
church was enjoyed by a number 
o f young people Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Church 
spent Sunday at Stith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sosebee 
are visiting relatives in Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Church 
#^pent Sunday with the latter’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W, U. 
Hlvne.

T. J. Coggin of El Paso spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Barbee.

E. L. Eason and family attend
ed services at Merkel Sunday.

W. L. Barbee and T. J. Coggin 
spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hill in the Golan 
communit>i

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Winters 
and Evelyn Barbee spent Satur
day and Sunday at Golan with 

^ friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Calloway 

once more enjoyed the gathering 
o f their children at their home 
Jiere. The children present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Sose
bee of Paducah, Mrs. A. J. Bar
bee o f Guthrie. Okla., Oscar 
Calloway of Matador. Mr. and 

* Mrs. Otho Calloway of Whitney 
^and Mr. and Mrs. Calloway of 

this place.

2 P.  M. 3 P.  M. 3 :1 5  P . M. 3 :3 0  P . M.
SHILOH

Wil-

child-
rela-
com-

He Reserve Your Order lor 
an Electric Hall Cabinet

Horkmen Installs an Electric 
Hall Cabinet

Linemen Connects Cabinet 
Hitb Service

YO U  ARE D O I N G  IT 
ELECTRICALLY

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
With an Electric Wall Cabinet Furnished

ABSOLUTELY FREE

If Your Home is not Wired, Our “House-Wired-in- 
a-Minute Cabinet” will Solve Your Difficulties

■V
Back Id Tinners Business.

This is to notify my friends 
nd cu-stomers that I am again 

engaged in the tin business in 
Merkel and to invite them to call 
on me for their needs in my line. 
.^1 am established at my old 
stand at rear o f Crown Hdw.,and 
ask my friends to call on me here.

Respectfully,
13t2 Wm. O’ Brian t.
Plenty bran and cow feed 

. the Bob Martin Gro. Co.
at

Any household Electric appliance can be attached to this and you car̂  extend the wiring 
to any other room at your convenience. We are offering Special Prices on Combination 
Sets of Electric Irons, Lamps, Fans, Percolators, Grills and Toasters. You can burn a 
25-watt lamp giving you 20-candle power for 40 hours for 15c. Can you get the same 
candle power and the same burning hours from a coal oil lamp for the same money ? 
We would be glad to have one of our representatives call and explain.

Yours to please

Merkel Power Co.

There was Sunday School at 
Shiloh Sunday for the first time 
in quite awhile.

The infant son of Chas. 
liams is seriously ill.

Mrs. Pearl Dupree and 
ren of O’ Brien are visiting 
tives and friends in this 
munity.

Prayer meeting was very well 
attended Sunday night.

Miss Clara Martin and brother 
Roy returned to their home in 
Howard county Sunday after a 
few days visit with their sister, 
Mrs. Wilner Grayson.

Mr. Tyner returned to his home 
in Wichita Falls Saturday after 
a two weeks visit with his moth
er and brothers.

Mr. Davis of Comanche coun
ty is here visiting his son.

J. H. Grayson lost a fine horse 
one day last week.

Bud Brown had a horse badly 
hurt in a runaway Friday.

Messrs. Mayberry and Woods 
went to the Shinery Saturday 
after fruit and watermelons.

The thrasher is in this com
munity this week. Mr. Blassin- 
game is having his grain thrash
ed at the present.

Rev. G. W. Scott is conduct
ing a meeting at Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler o f 
Sweetwater Creek visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Grayson Sunday.

Miss Lena Pomroy has been 
visiting her aunt, Ellen Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers were 
visiting Jap Rogers and family 
near Noodle Sunday.

Miss Nina Beavers spent Sun
day with Miss Effie Mayberry.

Grtnulated Sore Eye* Cured.

“ For twenty year» I suffered from e 
bed case of granulated sore eye«,*’ 
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. 
“ In February, 1903. a gentleman asked 
me to try tThamberlain’ s Salve. I 
bought one box xnd used about two- 
thirds of It and my eyes have not 
given me any trouble alnce." This 

' salve is for sale by all dealers. adv

a -

• Í
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\ 2nd—One Gold-Filled lady’s size, S25 Watch 
3rd—One Gold-Filled lady’s size, $20 Watch 
4th—One Gold-Filled lady’s size, $20 Watch

5th—One Gold-Filled lady’s size, $20 Watch 
6th—One Gold-Filled lady’s size, $20 Watch 
7th—One German Sterling Silver Dinner Set

Saturday August 28th Marks the
OF OUR GRAND $400.00 PIANO CONTEST
Beginning Saturday, August 21, we will give Double Votes on all Purchases f

Throughout the House—— Also on Collections

Only one week in which to do your work, girls, and as we have some specials to offer’you we woufd please ask that each and 
every contestant call at the office for special instructions. 1000 votes given Extra on each $1.00 purchase of Clothing, Dress 
Goods, Shoes, W agons, Buggies, Implements, Stoves and all farm machinery. A  little extra effort on your part might be the 
means of your winning this grand Piano. W e  appreciate very much the large increase in our business during this campaign and 
the most hearty co-operation of the contestants, and we have endeavored from the very first to see that each and every contestant 
has had a fair and equal showing for the Grand Prize. W e  feel sure that all will say we have handled the content in a most fair 
and impartial manner. ‘ Remember those failing to win the grand prize still have a showing for one of the other prizes as follows

F U L L  V O T E S  will be allowed on all books sold during this and next week at the time of book purchases by having your books 
so stamped at the office. Have your friends buy books and trade them out at a later date, thereby receiving the same amount of

votes had they traded them out during the campaign. /

All votes must be in by 4 o’clock Saturday, August 28, as the box will be closed and votes counted 
later in the afternoon. W inning contestant number will be announced as soon thereafter as possible

Anchor Mercantile Company
Special for a Few Days.

See me before you buy your 
groceries and I will sav^ you 
money. You will always find 
cheaper groceries here than any
where else.
100 lbs. Bouquet Flour........Í3.15
Meal ......................................  .75
25 lb. sack Sugar.................  1.05
Smoke Meat........................... .15
Dry Salt................................  .14
10 lbs. Lard........................
10 lbs. Cottolene................... 1.25
Cooking O il................................t5
Irish Potatoes, per peck----- ,35
Irish Potatoes, per bushel - • 1.25 
You will always find us with 
the goods and the prices right. 
Come to see us when you are in 
town and see for yourself what 
we are doing. Walter Clark.

How’s This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case o f Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. Cheney &  Co. Toledo, Ohio.
W e, the undersigned, have known F' 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in al 
business transactions and ñnaucially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo, Ohio.

Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’ s Family Pill for constipa
tion.

Notice
Located at my old stands 

weighing cotton and wagons 
also buying seed. With acurate 
weights and highest market 
price for seed I ask a continuance 
o f your patronage.

G. R. Gazzaway

For a high grade buggy see 
our Velie and Reliance line of 
buggies, but if you want a cheap
er buggy we desire to .say that 
we have received a large ship
ment that will please when a 
moderately priced buggy is 
wanted. Crown Hardwae Co.

1 ;;^,oioi[iry !' g I X I Z Z X Z Z I K Z l
M R S .  W .  H .  D I C K 8 0 .V , E D I T O R

Butinan-Liitimer
Mr. Sam Butman and Miss Lil- ■ 

lie Latimer of the Nubia country 
were united in the sacred bonds 
of wedlock Sunday afternoon.

The Bride is the popular dough-; 
ter of Mr and Mrs. M. P. Lati
mer o f Nubia while the groom is ; 
one of the most progressive 
young farmers of the Merkel 
country and the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Butman o"f near Nubia. 
We trust that happiness and uni- 
.son shall f accompany them 
through this life to its ultimate 
end. and that the contents of 
their cup o f joy shall never wane. 
.\ friend.

Jno

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

What it Best tor Indigestion?
Mr. Robinson of Dromq'jln, On- j 

tario, has been troubled for years with 
indigestion and recommends Chamber
lains Tablets as “ the best medicine I 
ever used.’ ’ If troubled with indigest
ion or constipation give them a trial 
They are certain to prove beneficial. 
They are easy to take and pleasant in 
effect. Price 25 cents. For sale by all 
dealers.

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4. Alma, Ark., 

says: “ 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,̂  
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was’ 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
i Z Z Z Z Z Z Z

I

( )1<  w  . ’i o

Has Fine Peaches
S. Flughes of the Blair

country was in the latter part of 
last week and left a sample of 
Merkel county peaches on ex
hibit here. The cluster which 
covered a small space contained 
twenty four peaches.

OLDER BUT STRONGER
To be beAltby at aeventy, prepare at 

forty, ia sound advice, because in the 
•trength of middle life wf too often forget 
that neglected colds, at careless treat
ment of slight aches and pmns, simply 
andermine strength and bring chronic 
wcaknesa for later years.

To be stronger when older, keep your 
blood pure and rich and active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 
properties of 8c«>tt’s Emulsion which isa 
food, a tonic and am edidnoto keep your 
blood rich, a lle v ia te  rheumatism and 
avoid sickneas. No aloobol in Scott's. 

iGOtt a^Dwsc. Btoomksld, K.J.

SOME SPECIAL PRICES
-  ON  -

PENNSYLVANIA 
DIAMOND and

GOOD YEAR Tiros
F ILT E R E D  G A S O LIN E  '  

and A U T O  O IL S  m y S p sc ia lty

< • -  - ---
HENRY M. ROSE

Not So Strange After All
You may think it strange that so 

many people are cured of stomach 
trouble by Cham*i)erlain’s Tablets, You 
would not, however, if you should give 
them a trial. T h ey ‘ strengthen and 
invigorate the stomach and enable it to 
perform its function naturally. Mrs 
Rosie Risb, Wabash, Ind. writes,

' “ Nothing did me the least good until 
; I began using Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
It is decidedly the best medicine for 
stomach trouble I have ever used. For 

i tale by all dealers.

A B S T R A C T S
To buy land without seeing it is poor 

business, but to buy it with
out an abstract it worse. You should 
see your title as well as your land.

W E  M AK E ABSTRACTS  
A N D  K.NOW HOW

Taylor County Abatraot Co.
Abilene, Texas Geo, C. Bishop, Mgr.

THE

M O S A R T
when in Abilene.

The Only Cafe
in the city that delivers 
the “ G oods." It ’s a 
pleasure to us to please 
you.

Dining Room for Ladies

HOW TO KEEP COOL ■
ON A HOT BAY

Take a few minutes off. 
Come to Grimes’ Drug Store, 
Look pleasant,
Try to Smile.

Take a seat at any table,
Crook your finger at the waiter, 
He’ll be right with you. •*i

.Tell him to bring you a dish of cream, 
The best frozen cream on earth— 
Flavored to suit you.

Eat the cream leisurely. 
Enjoy ever mouthful— 
Keep on smiling.

(You ought to be cool by then)

PROFESSIONAL

McMAST^R GILLILAND
DEN TISTS  

Office Phone 1.54 
Over Woodroofs Store

C. 0. MIMS 
Atlorney-At usw

General Practice ano Collections 
Land Title 'V.)p< n {Speciality 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W . JOHNSON >

Plies Cured In 6  to 14 Days 
I ’ o a r  d r u t t i «  w i l l  r e fn a d  m o o e r  If F A Z O

\
d r u t f i i l  

;.V T  I t
B I ta d ,  B I t v d i a a  o r  P r M r a d ia i

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel. Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office !-(*-

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company r 
Merkel — Texas I

W .  W .  W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornadr 

Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN M ERKEL

C ITY  BARBER SHOP

O I N T M E { l T  l a l U  to  c u r e  a n v  c a a *  o f  I t c h ia a ,  
O f  r U e a  I n  6 to  14 d a n .  

T b «  & ra t  a p  ' l i c a t io a  s i n i  B a n  a s d  R t s t .  30c.

Ï r

Curat Old Sorts, Othar RtroodNt Won’t Curt.
. T h « w e r a t e a a « a , n o n i a ( t e r o f b o w l o a c a t a B d l n c .  
I a r e  c u r a d  b y  th a  w o n d c r la l ,  o ld  r e l i a b le  D r .  
I P o r lc r 'e  A a t ie e t i t ic  H v a l l n a  O i l .  I t  r e l le r e e  
I B a la  a a d  U e a la  a t  tb e  s a s e  U S M . 2S c .S 0B . t l U »

W EST & PATE

fcrnmnsr
Proprietort

’TKTT&TfiS
B e c a u e *  o l  H a to n ic  a n d  la s a l i i r e  e f fe c t .  L A X A 
T I V E  B E O M O  O t ' I N I N S  I t  b e t t e r t h a n  n r d iB s r r  
Q u in lB c  a n d  d o n  n o t  c a n e e  n e tw o n a n e n  n o r  
r i n a ln a  In  b a n d . R e n e n ib c r  tb e  (n i l  nnnae a a d  
In n k  to e  tb e  a l s a a u i «  o f  B .  W .  O k o v B .  IS c .



•ZUDORA” or “THE T W E N T Y  M ILLION DOLLAR M Y ST E R Y ” —  19th Installment, Read It
Z U P O E A

In the Twenty M illion 
Dollar Mystery

)
B y  H A R O L D  M A C G R A T H

ron v riah t. 1914 tn d  1915. hy H ir o ld  M icG rtth
I*1

’ SYNOPSIS. That was lack on oar part. They ccr-
Zadora is left an orphan at an early ! taluly are leaving; as bchlud. I can Just

t t ; ; .  Thi r r :  «.»V b,;n*
Which (Tuwi to be worth l2U.axi.000, ar*
left In the auanllanahlp of Frank Keena 
Zudora'i mother*! brother, who hai aet 
hlmtelf up oa a HlnJu mystic and Is 
known as Hassain AIL He decides that 
Zudora must die before she con have a 
<hance to come Into poisesslon of her

It. I know there are diamonds In that 
tuic and yet I couldn't prove It In court 
They’ll prohably take them all out be
fore we can land on them. 1 wish 
you'd kick me when wc get ashore. 
\\’hy didn't I draw my revolver and

money, so that It may be left to h ^  the , them while 1 picked up the bag?”
next of kin. Hastam All set ! an obstacle „  „ . , i. „  m . „to hu scheme In the person of John “ Sx-arcb me. said l.ulrd. smllUig. 
Storm, a youna lawyer, for whom Zu- i “ Now, don’t get a grouch l*efore dln- 
■dora has taken a fancy, and he com- least we got Zudorn out o f

TiT?* !°  r “ * c”«nnot I clutches, and that’s worth a bag
of diamonds any day la the w eek.’ 

•‘ .Vr.d iHxir Storm went to the same 
hut and never smelled a rat Well, If 
they get her again I’U give the Job to

Ítiarrr Storm she will marry no ona 
"WeH well," says H.issam All. “solve 

my next twenty cases and you can marry 
ttun; fall In a slnale case and you must 
renounce him.”

Zudora unravels a mystery and wlna her 
first case—a case In which John Storm Is 
saved from bclna convicted of a murder 
tnstUrate<l by Haasam All himself.

Zudora and Hassam All visit Kabok 
f'tan ’s house, where sleep overcomes ey- 
,e T  one whenever Nabok attempts to mar
ry a princesa Storm, saeklnft Zudora. Is 
made a prisoner. Zudura foils Nabok 
Shan, restores the princess to her orlalna. 
lover and saves Storm from death.

A maker of diamonds tells Hassam All 
*tle secret Storm Informs Zudora that _ 
: .̂.s Ufa Is belli« attempted frequently, f 
Storm suspects (lassatn AIL Storm Is . 
arrested for steaUna the diamond maker’ s | 
«ema but Zudora discovers the real : 
thieves—a pair of mice |

The ncHPro help employed on Storm’s 
father’s farm are flecin« because a itreat 
skeleton hand appears at nlsht upon a 

near by. Storm Is baffled In his In- 
‘ «^'tlaatlon. but Zudora learns that her ¡ 
tíñele has employed Jimmy Belton, x half 
wltted man. thus to annoy Storm’s par
ents. Zudura finds Belton o[>eratln« a 
ttf ma«1c lantern and Is attacked by 
him. Storm appears and saves her. 
r  Haasam Alt asks Zudora to And a «em 

S t  by two mysterious old men. Zudora 
ftets a photograph of the sem and It burns 
In her band. An old house Is mined by 
Hassam All and the old men. St. rm and 
Zudora are lured there and narrowly es
cape destruction when the house blows up 

John McWlnter. endeavoring to trap and 
kill George Smith, Is killed himself, and 
Smith Is charged with murder. Hassam 
All conspires to have John Storm meet 
the same fate as McWlnlcr, and he and 
Storm are overcome by piowerful fumes 
Zudora saves them, provee that McWln- 
tcr's own dug trapped and killed him and 

¿tavea Smith from a band of lynchers 
An Inventor blows up a submarine wrlth 

a  powerful haat ray which be tends 
through water. Hassam Alt senda Zudora 
to a photographer directly beneath tlie In
ventor’ s laboratory and orders the In
ventor to kill her. Zudora gets a warning, 
and her life la saved. The heat ray ma
chine Is destroyed, and the photographer, 
after a quarral with ILaaaam AJL is found 
dead In the river.

tVu Chang prevents Zudora’s elopement 
with John Storm by hypnctlxlng her, and 
he and Haesam Ail attempt to smuggle 
her cut of the country. This plot la frus
trated by Stortn

Balrd. Hassam All's double, f.tlls In 
love with Zudura. Baird and Mme. Du 
Val kidnap Zudora and the Van 'Wick 

'  child. Storm rescues them, and Hassam 
All dice.

With Haasam All dead Zudora Is releas
ed ct her pledge to solve twenty cases. 
She confronts, however, the greatest mys- 

L. lari' of ail. which Is the mystery of her 
own Ufe. and the ambition to secure the 
vast fortune of t3i'.GuO,U>xi left to her. This 
great photo serial U being shown In 
the leading moving picture theaters by 
the Thanhouser Film Corpioratlon. Among 
those participating are Mai guerlte Snow, 
Mar>- lólixabeUi Forbes. James Cruze. In 
the new role of reporter-hero, Sidney 
Bracey and Frank Farrington.

On looking through her uncle's paiiers 
Zudora finds that her father left her an 
Interest In a diamond mine, and Storm 
and Baird both lend assistance In trying 

j to regain fur her possession of this es- 
f '.ate which Is being appropriated by 

>-)gues under the leadership of Mme. Du 
Val They plan to frighten Zudora so
? .t the will run away. Failing, they 

.dnap Zudora and Howard, the mins 
superintendenL and put them In u private 
Insane asylum. Howard dies, but Zu- 

f  dora, nearly famished. Is rescued by 
Storm and his friends. Detective Hunt 
and Baird Ani^l.e Zudora gold mine 

Mrs. Copieland's jewels are stolen, but 
recovered through the cleverness of Hui. 
and Baird. They Investigate the mys
teries of Mme. Du Val's house. A map 
of a mine is stolen from Zudora, who later 
Is kldnapivd and held pruoiier. Storm 
rescues her, but the thieves escape with 
the diamonds

M m e. D u V a l and the  D ia m on d s.

you. I ’ve wanieU those two eDough 
aliout keejilng tlielr e.vi>s ouen. Slie 
uhtl Mine, l.'u Val were tiotli luiiile pri»- 
otera. but evlOehtly unulame esca|ied 
Jtijs aco. Peculiar, liuh'f’ ’

“C’oulil you arrest her’;’ ’
“ Not Oh tills (leal. Oh. they’re Bllpi>ery 

cltikeii.-*. They »lou't take the turulps 
out o f the I'ot until tlie.i are cooked 
Still gaining on us. Well, ive’ il have 
to taki' our chaiices on land. I’ll do 
the work. You stay t>y Uie boat I 
don’t proiKise to walk back to Jersey 
City. We wouldn’t get Into New York 
until midnight lIiC There they go! 
Jersey shore It is, eugli.eer. If j'Oi go 
cross lots you can cut down u bit of 
their gain.’ ’

In the other lioat they seemed to be 
enjoying the voyage..

“ Itlght from under Hunt’s nose. 
That’s what pleases me.” said Hnice.

T h e

C

CHAPTER XIX.
P ria o n a r In  th s  P iiothouaa.

AN we make them?" asked 
Uaird of Hunt, as their tn>> 
torbuat s|«d up the river in 
piysult of the smugglers.

“ I can’t tell Just yet. Think of them 
yanking Unit water bottle out of my 
hand; I’ll liet it had a hundred gems 
Inside. Well, well: tliat’s what comes 
by being overconlldent Hey, engineer, 
what speed are we making?”

” .Vbout eighteen miles."
“ Is that a higher (lowered boat th.au 

oui-s?*’
"Don’t know nothing about ber. sir.” 
“ ühe’s pulling away from us slight-

Vly.’ growliHl Ilalrd.
“ Out }'ou can take It from me, mis

ter. that sbe wont (lUlI so far away 
that we ain't tell where and when she’s 
goliig to land. I got [denty of oil." said 

i  the engineer
L  ‘Well, keep her right where she Is 
m ild  duck for shore when they do. 

commanded Hunt.
“They’re making for the Jersey shore 

a few points. I guess sbe goes aliout 
twenty-three. It’ ll take ber an hour to 
n se us entirely.
^ “ Since we can’t overhaul her. keep
ing her In sight Is the next tiest thing.” 
replied IIunL "Think of filling a water 
bottle with diamonds and ai^'identAlly 
drofiptng It orerboard Into the hands of 
confederates’ Some bead that man 
Rsdcllffe has got* And they’d have got 
away with It comidetely but for the 
•tumbiloe OD to that coda mcaaage.

. h■ *4

noting the dlrecUon of their flight Rut 
In bis eagerness he did not notice that 
only two men came Into focus. The 
minute the lioat made a lauding be 
Jumped out and began running toward 
the si»'t \v/iere ho had seen the two 
men last Ralrd occupied hlmsidf with 
the painter. The engineer knelt be
fore Ills cylinders and hunted for a 
|K>sslble bit of damage.

The man Ike thought tliat he might 
Just us well dIsiKiso of Ralrd. In that 
event the detective would be between 
two fires, and they might be able to 
put him out o f his misery. Rulrd was 
In tile act of tying the painter when 
Ike struck him a violent but fortunate
ly a glancing blow on the head Rulrd 
stumhitvl and felL and Ike drew his 
knife with murderous Intentions. Rut 
Ralrd turui-d In tl|iie, caught the WTlst 
and fought savagely for all that bis 
bead was ringing like discordant 
chinu^. He succeeded In making bis 
assailant drop the knife; then he stei>- 
pod hack and l>egun to spar. As ike 
stooi(*d to recover the knife Rulrd 
caught him fairly on tUe chin. Uaird 
did not wait to learn whether the man 
was senseless or noL He took to his 
heels, coiitideut that Hunt would (ires 
ently have urgent netal of him.

Hunt was a famous runner, and ho 
reached the house on the hlU Just us 
Rnice and Hyp entered It.

The two smugglers went directly to 
the kltcliea Rruce dropped the water 
bottle on the deal table, unscrewt*d tlie 
top and dumied out the diumonda 
Hunt saw tills obliquely through the 
kitchen window He now wlsht5d he’d 
brought Ralrd along with him.

And Ralrd had K«t bis way. Neither 
Hunt nor the men he was pursuing 
were any where In sight. Rulrd swore 
and l«g;in rubbing the side o f Ids bead, 
which ached failnfully. Where the 
deuce bad Hunt gone?

.Meantime Ike recovereth Instead of 
attempting to follow Ralrd he stag- 
gert**! off to the first teleidione he could 
find and called RadcIlfTe. who, he was 
sure. Imd ¿rrlved at Mme. Du Val's by 
this time. RadcIlfTe Lad bis bands full 
o f d(M-qments, must o f them rightfully 
lelougtng lo Zudora. when the telĉ  
phone rang.

"It’s Ike.” he said to inadame. "He 
says be needs ua Here, put those pa- 
(><?rs in your hand I ag. We ll go right 
to Storm’s othce first You’ll know 
what to say.”

Storm, liuvlug left Zudora safely at 
home with Mrs. lUimsey, had retunie«! 
to his olSoe. He was vastly 8ur;>rUed 
to see Mme. Du Val enter, but be man
aged to ftirro hU features Into gracious 
ness. He was curious to le.ani what 
the woman wanted. He di.sml.ssed his 
t.vpDt. who. making n (iretense of leav- 
U.g the riK>m. stole U-hlnd u screen. 
•Mme. Du Val wa* veiled heavily, hot

., ;

T h s  T w o  S m u g g le rs  W e n t D ire c tly  to 
the K itc h e n .

“ Ike. tv hen w e land you rllp Kdilnd 
the warehouse. Gyp and 1 will scoot 
for the old house ou the hill If one 
alone follows, let him 1«. but If tbe 
two of them start ou the trail muss 
e m  U|> a  b i t  We’ve got to get these 
stones out of the water t>uttle In a 
hurry."

"Any gun play?”  asked the man 
called Ike. i

"Not If yon van avoid It.”  said Bruce. 
"Make that landing by the old sailboat, 
engineer “

They had tlx mlnntes' lead when they 
landed. Ike slipped bebiud tbe war»- 
bonae. while Bruce and Oyp raa 
toward the road. Through bit flcld- 
glaseee Hunt watched them, carefuU*

S hs W a n te d  A d v ic e  A b o u t Som e P a 
pers.

Storm readily discovered her Identity. 
What did tbe woman want?

Sbe wanted advice about some im- 
;>ers. Wbeii sbe brought them out of 
her hand bag Storm felt a flurry o f cx- 
‘ItenietiL Rut they were only some In
surance i>ai)ers regardliig mndame’s 
proiK-rty. Storm managt-d to read them 
over carefully. He retnnied them with 
the remark that they were I'erfiicUy 
lu good onler. He nnn.ed n nominal 
fee for hl.s Investigation. It was paid 
•ind Mme. Du Val left the office.

•Well, hang me. If that Isn't a funny 
gur.e. What the dickens can she w.'iut? 
Or wa.s she Just getting tbe lay of the 
office for some future work?”

•Vs he could not solve the enigma, be 
went back to hl.s own work. Zudora 
would It» nioug (iresontly.

Uu going out of the office madame had 
set tile latch so that It would close but 
not tbe door. When sbe saw
Zudora comlrtT In at the entrance of 
the building she hid herself and fob

will tbe girl back U[>stnlrs. Tbe typist 
; as leaving

Zudora ntu Into the ofllce. threw lier 
•rms iiroiind John’s neck and bugged
aim.

".\nd to think t'iD morning 1 was n 
prisoner, wanting to die mid lie free of 
It all Oil. I’ te  gone Uirough so much 
li..U I never want to bear tbe word 
adventure agalli."

“ .Viid 1 don’t blame you."
.Mn:e. Du Val stole lu rinlstt-lessly and 

tl; toed l>eblnd tbe screen.
“ 1 o you ln llcve that Mme. lui Val 

•vas really uiilde a prlsuiier too?"
• r . :!i(>onirli.v. .tê . Rut It all looks a 

;ilt bsby to i;ie. Here’s the i>o«ituinn.
«ee what be brings." He opcuetl 

up the lett'-r- i.:ie bv •■ne “ Why. here’s 
a letter fro'ai |bst m.ia JIarens Vllllers. 
“ 11.» Is niaiiaging your mlue> la Moa- 
■nrm."

••Read It."
".’ 1 fatb»d In my last effort to deliver 

tn you some valuable papers concero- 
lag yotir bite father's estate, t am now 

^i'niilug them hy expresa and trust they

will reach you safely.’ I hop© to hear, 
en tb(»se papers will show us some 
light IVe noeil It girl.**

”Oh, let’s buUier no more about mon
ey. It’s only brought misfortune. I’d 
have been married to you long ago but 
for a 8tu()ld jirlde John, I'll marry 
you Inside of Uiree mouths, no matter 
what liapiiens.”

“ Will you. honestly?”
“ Honest InJun!”
"Well, nothing less than n tiptop din

ner tonight will Quitch up a i>romlsc 
like tliat 1 can take care of you, girL 
and we’ll have our houeymoun lu the 
West Indies somewhere. Now, let’s 
get out o f tills stuffy old officre. Hoop
la} Come on!’’

When tliey were gone Mme. Du Val 
8ll(>ped out from behind the screen and 
stood listening Intently. When she was 
assured that there was no possible 
chance o f the two lovers returning she 
walked over to Storm’s desk and futile- 
ly tried to oi»en some o f the drawers. 
S(> they were beginning to sustiect her? 
She suilleti Tliey could not find the 
least (iroof In the world. And. more 
tliun tills. In the end they would surely 
be lieaten In trying to recover the 
proi>crty. Rut In some manner ahe 
must get hold o f tlioso paiiers the man 
Vllllers was sending from Moutnim.

To return to Hunt. He could hear n 
wunl or two from the men. but nothing

On the opposite side Radcllffe raa 
full tilt Into Hunt, who wasn't expect
ing him. Radcllffe struck first, sod 
Hunt crumpled u(> on the deck. Hod- 
cllffe coolly senrcheil him. found the 
water bottle with the diamonds and 
coiicliidcMl that his presence on the 
•<'ene w as no longer necessary. He had 
urgent business In town.

They tied Ralnl up In the pilothouse. 
In one corner was a large box o f ex
celsior. This they put around Baird's 
feet '

“ All over, old top!”  Jeered Ike. 
“ You’re guln’ t’ do a little stunt like 
that in Quo Vadls. ’Member? That

.LAURA AND PETRARCH.

" Jo h n , I 'll  mmrry you  ins id s  o f thro* 
m o n th s .”

definite. Rut fie saw them put tfic dia
monds l>ack Into tbe water butUe. 
Then they drew out of the range of his 
vision. What nowir he wondered.

Rruce o(>eijed u(> a plunk lu the floor 
and bid tbe bug. Then be utid Gyp left 
tbe klU'ben. Hujit came down from 
the torch, waited until Rruce and Gyp 
left the house. Uieu crawled In at the 
window. He saw the loose (>tank and 
straightway lnvi>stlgatcd. He chuckled. 
Here were the goods, all right He was 
surely a lucky niiui. and Rruce was be- 
cuining u careless oue. .Y tine day’s 
work; Zudura freed and the smuggled 
diamonds under his ve>t A.s he cume 
out of the house he espied Italrd hot
footing It up the ('utb.

“ Hello! Where did .tou coiue from?’’ 
crli-d Hunt v

“Gut lost, ^aw Rruce und his man 
leaving uud concluded il'.ut they had 
done for you.”  aiisueied Rulrd. rather 
breathlessly.

“Not so you’d uudee It Jim. I’ve 
get the dlamouds.’ ’

“ By George- that’s great work! Sup
pose Me bike after Mr. Rnice uud nail 
him while the milling's good.”

“ My Weu."
They run down the |<.‘Uh to the road, 

but the quarry had dlsap|>eared. They 
bunted thoroughly, but for n long time 
failed to make any headway.

“They’ll be aruuud the boat landing. 
Hustle!”

Near the dock where tUc.v had land
ed wa.s an old steamer. They arrived

------  - ......^
R adcllffe  C o o lly  S earched  H im .

Nero knew his business, all right Rum 
’em up when you don’t like ’em, says 
he.”

Ralrd struggled.
Gyp. the gun man. lit a (Jlgarette and 

carelessly tossed the match Into the 
excel-siur.

At this moment Hunt came to hls 
senses. He reached for the water bot
tle. It was gone. Then he sought tils 

I automatic. That was gone also. He 
got up. Three to one. He realized 
that be must go quickly for help. Tlie 
motorboat engineer would hell».

Ike and Gyp had no re:il Intention of
setting fire to the old steamer. They
bad iimde the threat merely to ndd a 
little more torture to their victim’s 
pnsllcament. Rut excelsior Is verj lu- 
finmmuble. Tbe flames swept up gu.»t- 
Uy. The two rogues began statu [dug 
on them, but to no avail.

“ i'or Gawd’s sake. Ike!” screamed 
j Q.vp
' ” \\e got I cut for IL We can’t do
: nothing What did you throw that 

mutch there for. y ' fool’r’
Tbe two turned lieel and ran. They 

wanted to be fur away when the fiâmes 
attracted (•utslde attention. It was one 
thing to smuggle, to (»ick jiooket». crack

T h s  P o st's  Ideal and a S ad Caaa of 
Hopoloaa Lovo .

Petrarch was one of the unfortunate 
poet lovers. Unc day In the Church at 
8t. Clair, lu Avignon, be met Mme. de 
Bade, better known os “ Laura,”  a de
lightful bloud, whose so ft dark eye# 
contrasted strangely, yet ccxiuettlshly, 
with the pale golden hair that rlppM  
In ringlets over ber white forehead. 
This dainty dame was of noble birth, 
enjoyed a high social standing and was 
considered the belle of the entire sunny 
south of those daya

The Italian poet fell helplessly and 
hopelessly in love with the Freoek 
beauty. He wrote la her honor hon- 
dreiU o f Bonnets full of the chotoost 
tenderness, lu which he d(jscrlbed hls 
sweetheart’s mental und [»hyalcal 
charms, and vowed that never lived a 
fairer woman than she. Vet she was 
olHlurate to hls suit, though she con- 
fes.sfd herself pleased with hls society. 
She was by nature fond of admiration, 
and she felt proud of the fact that she 
had won the devotion of one of the 
greatest poets o f the age. Wherever 
she promenaded, whether In the parks 
or streets, she heard the gossips mur
mur as she pass»»«!, "There goes the be
loved o f Petrarch.”

Laura was platonlcally fond of her 
poet, but no amount o f poetry <»uld In
duce her to bestow a warmer affection 
upon him. Khe died of the plague In 
1.14H. Her death was a rude shock to 
I’etrarch, who still loved her and 
mourned her loss for the remaining 
twenty-sLx years of hls life.—Ctnclik- 
natl Commercial Tribune.

A Hopeless Case.
Jake Gymp, who was notoriously bad 

pay. took advantage of a new store- 
keelier lu the town und managed to get 
a dollar’s worth of horse feed on 
rr»»dlt. Finally, whtsn the money was 
not forthcoming, the storekeeper set 
out to collect.

” I came to see you about that dollar 
for horse feed,”  said he. approaching 
Juke lu a field some »llstauce from 
the house. “ Do you think you con pay 
me today?’’

“ How’s that?” returned Jake, putting 
a hand to bis ear and speaking In a 
highly pitched voice. “ What did y» 
•ay ?”

"1 said," returned the storekeeper, 
going close and shouting like a glee 
(dub, “ that It's time you paid me that 
dollar.”

“ Can't hear a word ye say,’ ’ declared 
Jake. “ Ye’U Lave ter speak up a bit 
louder.”

“ Just wait a minute,”  cried the store
keeper, fee\lug lu hls pocket for a lead 
fiencU. “ I will write It down."

“ ’Taln’t no use. mister,” returned 
Jake, with u hopeless shake of hls 
bead. “Can’t see to read without my 
specs.” —Philadelphia Telegraph.

H e  W a s  R elieved.
The other day u j ersou drop[>cd down 

In an apoplectic fit Uumedlately In front 
of a poUce station and was carried In- 
slda A moment after a woman forced 
her way In through tl;c crowd gath
ered around the d(K»r, exclaiming:

“ My husluindl My fKx»r husband! 
Clear the way and let tn tbe alrT'

Bhe then busied herself by taking off 
the mau’s cravat and (»erfumdng other 
Uttle offi(X‘s until a surgeon arrived, 
when the imtlent gradually recovered 
his senses. C>n thU the sergeant In 
charge observed that It was a happy 
reUcf for hls distressed wife as well 
us for himself.

“ My wife!” excl.ilmed the man. 
“ Why, I am a bachelor!”

On seeking for the woman It was 
found that sbe bad dlsap|>eared and 
with her tbe watch and purse of tbe 
patient, which sbe bad adroitly ab
stracted under the very eyes of the 
police.—London Tll-Rlts.

T a ile d  E n g lish m en .
Natives of southern »Yrabla believed 

tnat Christians wore hats only to hide 
their tWims. Formerly the continent 
of Europe clung to the (Xiuvlctlon that 
the Englishman's nether garments con
cealed a tall. So late as the reign of 
F.dwunl VI.. according to Rale, “an 
Englishman cannot travayle In an
other land by way of marchandyse 
or anj other honest occupylnge. hut It 
ts most coutumellously tlirown Into bts 

I tethe that all Englishmen have toys.”
I The belief probtibly arose from the 

legend of the “ Kentish Lougtalls.” The 
pe-jplo of either Canterbury or Strood 
(tor the legend varies) mucked nt 
Becket as he rode by on an ass and 
cut off the a.*s’ tall. Wherefore they 
null their desetmdants were cursed with 
tntls thencefcrtlL -\t least so suld 
jt»sters of other countries, and the 
slander eventually reacted upon Eng
land In gencraL

She T r ie d  to  O pen Som e o f tlte 
O re w e rs .

In time to see two i:ien enter the pllob 
aouse. evidently i. „.«.e 

The two set off In pursuit.
From the pllothotixe came Ike. who 

pounced upon Baird’s back and downed 
him. Rruce and Oyp came to tbe 
•coundrel’s aid, and they bad Ralrd 
trussed up like a Christmas fowl In no 
time.

H u n t  to the Rescue.

safes; It was entirely another to tie up 
a man and roast him to denth. They 
run uud did uot stop running until 
their legs began to give out.

Hunt (lashed to the landing and was 
sp((nllug tonarJ the motorboat when 
ne siiw a policeman.

’’Officer, quicki That stenmer Is on 
fire and there’s a man tied up In the 
pilothouse!”

It was nl»out the nearest squeeze Jim 
BaIrtL ullas Hassam All, ever had. He 
was badly burned ubout the bands and 
throat

“ Hunt. I’m going to run those fel
lows down if it takes ten years of my 
life,” be declared, as the policeman 
and Hunt assisted him jnto the motor
boat “ I know tbe whole bon<ffi now.” 

*8o do 1. Jim. But you won’t hava 
to wait ten years; take It from me," im
plied Hunt saturninely.

[to be coirn y t’XD.]

Japa nese  T a p e s try ,
For centuries Jaran(»se weavers In 

silk have been famed for their excinl- 
slte tapestry work, or tsururenlshlkt 
as it Is known In the native tongue. 
Nowhere ore more artistic produ(?tlons 
wrought, and along (rrtaln lines tbe 
Japanese workman, with hls tiny hand- 
loom, creates a tapestry which no oth
er race has so far equalcxL How long 
Japan has l»een cultivating the art of 
weaving pictures from silk and gold 
In this manner Is not accurately known, 
but seine of tbe national specimens of 
sUk brocade are very oltL and It Is al 
together likely that the art has been 
known slniJe Japan’s first acquaintance 
with China In the very remote past

T h e  Secret.
“ Now, this is a secret, and you must 

not tell anyliody.”
“ Rest assured that I won't t«U that 

secret to anybody, dear. I hare no 
desire to figure as a female Rip Van 
Winkle. That secret Is at least three 
weeks old.” —Loularlllc Courler^ounuO.
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TO BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
«

Each week we will place in our window some article needed in every home—such as Beds, Rocking Chairs, Dining Tabies, Kitchen Cabinets, etc.
which we will sell to the highest bidder

This Week it is an '̂Old Hickory" Porch Rocker
What Will You Give for It?

You are under no obligations to buy anything in order to make a bid; just come in and look ¿he article over and make your bid. Write the 
amount you will give on a piece of paper, place it in an envelope with your address ahd depodt it in a box at our store. The bids w ill be 
cpened at 2:00 c’clcck cn Saturday, but ycu can bid any day, and if no person bids more than you, then the bed is yours at your own price.

SEE THE OLD HICKORY PORCH ROCKER IN OUR WINDOW— MAKE YOUR BID
\ou need this Rocker on your jx)rch. The sun and winds will soon damage a good Rocker

\t Ü
.'•ñ

Next week we Will cffer a 9 X 1 2  S E A M L E S S  R U G
W hat w ill it be w crth  to you, and w hat are you 

willing to pay for it ?

If two persons bid the same on any one artic le each of them  
have the right to raise their bid until it ex

ceeds the bid of the other

Come in any day and bid. Something on display at all times—and at your own price. See our window display

Behrens-McMillen Furniture Company
" M  A  C  K "

U .S .T

Brownsville. Aug. 16.—A de
tachment of the United States 
cavalry patrol was fired on last 
night from the Mexican side of 
the Rio Grande near Mercedes, 
about thirty miles up the Rio 
Grande from here. The firing 
occurred at Progresso. The 
cavalrymen returned the fire and 
the shooting from the Mexican 
side stooped. There were no cas
ualties among the American 
troopers.

Reports of renewed attempts 
by Mexican bandits to re-organize 
in the lower Rio Grande valley 
were brought here today by 
Caption of Texas rangers J. J. 
Sanders.

He said he had received reports 
that Mexicans are crossing in 
ones and twos into Texas and 
that they are attempting to gath
er again in Hidalgo county, west 
of Brownsville. He said that a 
band estimated at ten or a dozen 
approachee a ranch house Sun
day near San Benito,sending two 
ol’ its members to the house. The 
rancher’s wife was at home alone.

The Mexicans told her they did 
not want to hurt her. They 
asked where her husband was 
and where his horses were. .Af-i 
ter satisfying themselves that 
both rancher and his horses were 
away the Mexicans left. Rang
ers are searching for these 
Mexicans today.

The Twenty-sixth infantry 
from Te.xas City went on duty 
here today. About seventy-five 
men of the twenty-sixth were 
left at Kingsville, 115 miles north 
of Brownsville, and more than 
two companies went on patrol at 
Harlingen, between here and 
Kingsville.

Rangers and peace officers are 
disarfning all Mexicans outside 
of the larger towns throughout 
Brownsville section. Fire arms 
discovered in the procession of 
Mexico in the rural communities 
are virtually equivalent to a 
death warrant unless the Mexi
can is well known to the Ameri
cans as being peaceful. Even 
with such a record the firearms 
are confiscated and a warning 
given not to obtain any more.

There is a state law against 
pistol carrying, but Mexicans in 
the country about here have 
avoided the penalties of this law 
by carrying rifles, claiming that 
the law did not apply to such 
large and unconcealed weapons. 
The embargo on £u*ms and am
munition that the rangers have

put on Mexicans on the .American 
side is the most effective muni-, 
tions embargo on record in thir 
valley. The penalty for smug-; 
gling through this ranger embar
go is death.

BOTMAN
.All present seemed to enjoy 

the singing at Dr. Martins Sun
day night.

.Miss Carrie Davenport of Ok
lahoma is visiting friends and 
relatives at Nubia and Merkel.

.A large crowd enjoyed the re
freshments served at Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood Turners Saturday 
night. The occason was not 
without music, as violinists were 
there galore.

Cotton is beginning to open 
here and picking will commence 
next week. The yield is expected 
to be as large as it was last year.

T. J. Lewis who is visiting in 
Mississippi and Tennessee writes 
back that he would not give the 
semblances in west Texas for the 
substances there. We heartily 
accord with him.

Maize heading is nearly over. 
The crop is unusually good, and 
the farmers are heading consid
erably more of it than usual. In 
this way it can be cared for bet
ter. .Mr. Burchell, who lives on 
.Mr. Butman’s place, expects to 
head fifty tons o f maize.

Messrs Charlie Lewis and 
Lewis Butman bummed a ride on 
the coupling pole of a mans wag
on to Merkel last Saturday week 
with the calculation of riding that 
motorcycle back. Needless to say 
they clung to a forlorn and lost 
hope for they had to walk back 
home. Believe your part of this 
account.

The Christian meeting which 
is to be held at Cross Roads and 
conducted by Elder Phillips of 
Winters will begin Saturday 
night of the 2S.

Mrs. T. Lewis returned last 
Monday from a three weeks visit 
to Alabama.

It has been observed that the 
number o f quails in this country 
this year is far in excess of the 
usual number. It is supposed 
that the quick vegetation and un
dergrowth caused by the fine 
rains of last year and this is the 
cause of it. The dense under
growth affords good cover and 
protection for them.

Ernest Moore and sister, Halie, 
of Blair attended the singing at 
Dr. Martins Sunday night.

Hogs, Pigs aod Shials
We have about 85 head of hogs,

 ̂pigs and shoats for sale. Also 
¡75 heEid of large hogs. See us 
! for your porkers. Beasley Bros.,
; Route 1.

A Favorite of the 
Speed Kings

Auto racers, prige-winning motor boat 
owners, aviators, choose Texaco Motor Oil. 
Where every ounce of energy is required to 
produce results and where even the slightest 
of defects in a product makes a great differ
ence, Texaco Motor Oil is used because its 
quality and reliability are advantages that 
cannot be overlooked.

It is a worthy representative of Texaco 
quality.

The same quality is evident in every product 
bearing the Red Star and Green “T .”

When you buy oils for lubricating any kind 
of machine or engine, it will pay you to re
member this.

There is a Texaco agent in your vicinity. 
He is a good man to know.

The Twenty V-a'  Tt^t.
Some twenty \enrs a;to 1 ueeaCh.m- 

berlam’s Colio. Chniera itnii Diarrhoea 
Remedy.”  write? (,reo. \V. Brook, puh- 
lieher < f the Enterpriee, .■\-jerJe-er,' 
Mil. ‘ ‘ I discovered that it was a quick 
and sale cure for diarrhoea. Since 
then no one esn sell me anj thins said 

i to be ‘just as Riiod. ’ During all these 
years I have used it and r**commended 
it many times, and it has never fiisari- 
piinted anyone.”  For sale by a|l 
dealers. • adv

TAKE TWO SHIRTS
one brand new, the other one that we 

; have done up. It's  dollars to dough- 
I nuts that you pick out the one we have 
1 laundered as the new one. Send your 
' linen here if you want it to look like 
new all the time. It will take but one 
trial to convince you.

¡S W E E T W A T E R  STEAM  L A U N D R Y  
M. B. B ELL, Agent, Merkel. 

Phone No. 133

W nenever You Need a Qenerdl Tor.lc 
Take Qrove’a

The Old Standard Grove’ s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof Q U ININB  
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
BoUda up the W hole System. 50 ccata.

AdVKrIlsKd letters.
Mason, Miss Ida 
Bennett, Mrs. Julia 
Bruner, .A. C. H.
Brown, Mrs. D. M.
Haynes. Joe 
Bruner, Lonie 
Garcia. Ordis D. M. ' M, 
Moncallo, Francisco 
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office Aug. 28.
H. C. Williams, P M 

Merkel. Texas.

1' '̂

••Bell”
Connection Solves 

Farm Problems
Said a prosperous and 

Up-to-date farmer: *‘We 
like to joke the women
folks about using the tele
phone, but I guess we 
men use it as much as 
they do. We find the 
Long Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience."

Have you a telephone- 
connected to the Bell 
System?

Ask our nearest’ Man
ager for information, or 
write

The Southwestern 
Teiegraph Si Telephone Go.

THE EEONOMICjIL

w’ill appreciate the High 
Quality of Our Goods, 
and, besides. Our Pric
es are the Lowest Pos
sible. consistent with 
Quality and Prompt 

Service.

E.L. ROGERS
G R O C E R Y

WOOK IS DELMEU
Up until Monday morning o f 

this week it was not possible for 
w’ork on the new school building 
to begin, the construction steel 
to be used in re-inforcing the 
concrete foundation of the build
ing had not arrived but the ship
pers notified Messrs. Dalton anjĵ  
WalTord that the shipment had 
left Fort Worth and would reach 
Merkel early Monday.

Under the agreement the con
tractors cannot begin work on 
the foundation unless the archi
tect employed by the school 
board is present to see the work 
properly done. Architect Lein- 
bach was in Merkel the latter, 
part of last week and was ap
prised o f the proposed steel ship
ment being on the way and pr 
mised to return Monday in orderJI 
to allow the work to proceed. 
Mr. Leinbach did not arrive 
Monday, he also failed to get 
here Tuesday and VV'ednesday 
saw him still out of town, yet 

I he must have known that his ab- 
I sence was delaying the game to 
 ̂a great extent. .Architect Lien*, 
bach is drawing a good sal;:ry^ 
for the work he has been eni- 
ployed to do and he should nw 
allow his actions to delay the 
work of having the school build-J* 
ing ready at the earliest possible 
moment.

I A TEXAS WOXDEU.
i The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis- 

; solves gravel,cures diabeiett,wt-aic 
and lame backs, rhouaiatiem and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder tDub-  ̂
les in children. If not sold by 

' your druggist, will he sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 

I bottle is two month!» treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure.

' Send for Texas testimonials. Dr.
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive 8t., St. 
Louie, Mo. Sold by druggists.
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A new lot of buggies just re
ceived and going at prices that 
will appeal to buyers. Crown 
Hiirdware Co. 20t2

Just Arrived
A fresh and well selected stock 

of candies. Cali around and see 
if in the miu'ket. Respt., A. C.
Boney. It

Late Birth Reiiorts y
Friday the 13th, was not such 

an unlucky day for Merkel fami
lies.

To Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Deaqi 
the birth of a girl is reported.» 
To Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Dickey 
the birth of a boy was reported.

Card of Thaeks n*
We wish to thank those who 

were mindful of our troubles and 
sorrows during the illness and at 
the death of our baby boy.

Res^tfully,
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jones,
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